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WRITING COMPETENCE PE71TIONS:

NOTICE TO STUDENTS
Ths notice is Intendforstudents who have not met fthe nive3iWs writing
cornpetence requiremmnt and whose deadiine for meeting that "equiemen
occur on or bef or September1.1987. Students who do not pass the wntin
competence tetbyter deadiine wiii have their regstrtions cancelled pdio
to the start o lse uniesse granted an extension by the GFC Mriing
Comptence Petitions Conuittes (WCPC).
IpwduMlmMy 1wiuiy 1and you plan toreùisterinthe Spingtennorm
a mbeequent session, you may be able to petîtion or re-petition tthe WCPC for
permisso continue yoer reistrstion, provled ftat you are cuntiy
oegustoe and have wrtten the writing conWtence test at least onc.
9 k dM 1Mum ad oiepla nsWi hefllteor in a

March or in JuIy provided that you are cunently regsteed and have wdtten the
wdting comWetnc test at least once. Students with a Septenter1 deaduns

whowil -b ou ofùmcity July 28-3lmay wish to consider 9ixmiftinga
,pettio inMarh. S in thi caegor shuW irs co sut te n

wavisor s-
Students are urgd le sMekadvKce on prèpriigteirwrting compeenci
petitions. Such advice cao ha soedltfq*çth Student Ombuemnn, Roor
272 Stuet' Union Buliie or teMdn Advises in the Office of Mi
Dea of Studnt SriCes, Ron ». ~Athabasca Hall. The regulations and
procedures used by lie GFC WdnnqCompetenc Petitions Commnittée are
availablein ser tsof fficesm.
PetitionsmustÈbeii In lie Univsity Secrearat, 2-5 Unvesity Hall, Iy
1Ir.MU. 19, 1987, 430 p..

titi Law Cenmetrdmyto r*mem-
ber, reflect, nid iemk*aobw
events enclrdlng thekraduitlon
26 years before.

Co-ordinated 6y Puticia Perrm
and Deborah Howes, the. reunien,
replayed how four femualemembers
of the. paduating law dams of 1961
(love Bording, Margaret Rorke,
Patricia Toombs, and Margaret
Ellen Sonar) fited a Statement of
Clam agalnst their maie counter-
parts. The women charged discrim-ination after beîng, denied the rlght
to attend the. traditionally ail-maie

~ ta 0rponaftubWuin
the Oktoway aete . -Iwe, te w.-
menu did not have to dressasM un-
enup4oed steel workers ta gain-
entience to the banquet, nor àdd
James Cautts, a defendant in thé.
suit, barricade lmSeffin ahous.to
prevent belng, served-the docu-
mient.

When questioned about these
report, Coutt brou#ht into ques-
tion the lntegtty of-'theGateway
editor$ of tii. perlodsaylng that
such reportsserv4'd -1y tosensa-
tionalize what was in actuaitv a

lionooed -ue of gatiierlng
induded former Law school Dean
Wlbur 8owke, and presn Dean
Tmothy duritiansmen.Ti.reunlon
and ensuing reoeption was spon-
sored bythe Aunodatlonof Wmon
and the. Lw, and the. Law Stdents'

Centres find summer.'jobs
P p EDMQNTONS
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HALIFAX (CUP) - With cuts ta
federal summer jobs programs,
employment centres are trying
hard to seli a posite attitude se

,e,.5dentS W*. MOY pot fMd manY
JoWsadvenhen o "f4rboa,&

MTô me, nathing adier -than a
-positive attitude inakes senze,
stressesM".eWhltehous, who I
org"nzingemp4amn"wodcshop
for Dalhousie Unlverltys counSel-
ling services.

New thhs year hs a workshop
called 'The. Hididen Job Marketr,
presumably designed for people
who have trouble finding the. much
talked about but elusive market, let
along getinga job out of k.

»Wiere worklng on the. fact that
90 per cent of aUljobs that people-
Set are not advertised, says
Whitehouse "Most people take a
tradleoW approach tdie ob
search wbich h prety.Ineffdtive.

le'seasytiosit mund homand
Set upeighe about k," mays White-
bous. H. sayas udents must iden.-
tify what makes »wemw ap ai
have a comprebensivean coordi-nated job searcb plan lnstead 0f
dropping off resumes as 9if I ha

husky ies. eoie nd

aa~ainanos.Telî-th.m youlii
doing a job searcb lnventory,* h.

lHe adds »Someone wbo is posi-
tive and enthusiastic . .. and some-
one wbh iopen- ta change h

thSigetting ajab in te. umÀer
vW Ibea p.eSof cake.

tmtearithunenipisent rate
forreeming students in Nova Sco-
tia rose by over ten per cent ta 22.6
per cent despite fallilng rates in
Central Canada. ln Newfoundland,
almast 30 pet cent 0f students were
unemployed during the. smmer.

Tiie national urnployment rate
for students has been falllng since
the summer 0f 1963 wiien the. Job.
hem rate bit a record igh of 17.6per
cent. Lade sunmmer 13 per cent of
.retumling students were unem-

pkqe and14.1per vent were Job-
kmsnummer'&,Unemploymn
rates for students la 1W are fore-
. 1a uet as15.5 per cemt-for mules
and 134.per cent for. females
accordingta tii. Conferenve

Board 0f Canada, an independene
foecastlng apncy>.

Sudent groups alelclz.ed te.

nounoed Challenge '87 program,
bath.becausefunds were ais from
lasye4lieêand becusef Its
fflçha*Sl. n ipdvate sector.

Wmeb30 r e nt0f Challenge

puiae sectorJobs groupsud a
the Canadi ecertn of Stu,.

NovaSco<a aysh W py wl*
the fprvhlnes alk~tut for M

ToO'Connlel, maapr of
spedalprqpvru m o paynm
and kmnmrdmn Cm"adae9p
the funds spent lINova Scella tb
inreoe by 25 per cent ame lait
year, despfte ithe overag national

Eveflo t titse wdents wiio do
mag lt et jbb Uimi
lowwammytewtbe

abeto save nmn.yfor dm ui

DçoLaenoe, maw rof the
Canada. ,Employmmen te
Dahoui l ~muvj gudmm
findlg iey ýne4a put-6ekjob-

H.estimais.tii.cemntrn

ten years ap. UAly les to sutq

'O m i~S sha à t em unha

you consider eating a luxMr,* he
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